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Put Stomach in
Fine Condition

Kara Indigr-stio- Ilcsulta .from an
Excess of Hydrochloric

. Arid.

Vndlfrsfrd food delayed in the stomach
decays, or rather, ferments the same as
food Wt In the open air, savs a noted
authority. He also tlls ua that Iadlss-tln- n

Is caused by Hyper-acidit- y, meaning
there Is an excess of hydro-chlorl- o acid
In

Un,on occupying Prtvl crthe stomach which prevents oomoWe j

digestion and starts food fermentation.
Thua everything eaten sours In the stom-

ach much tike garbage sours In a can,
forming acrid fluids and gases which In-

flate the stomach like' a .toy balloon.
Then we feel a heavy, lumpy misery 'n
the chest, wa belch np gas, we eructate
sour food or hare heart --burn, flatulence,
water-bras- h or nausea.

He tells us to laid aside all etgestlva
aids snd Instead, get from any pharmacy
four ounces of Jad Salts snd take a
tablespoon fill In a glass of water before
breakfast and drink while it la effervesc-
ing and furthermore, to continue this
for a week. While relief follows the ft rut
dose. It Is Important to neutralise the
acidity, remove tha gas-maki- mans,
start the liver, stimulate the kidneys and
thua promote a free flow of pure diges-

tive Juice.
Jad Salts is Inexpensive and is made

from tha sold of grapes and lemon Juice,
combined with ltthla and sodium phos-
phate. 'This harmless salts Is used by
thousands of people for stomach trouble
with excellent results.
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MADE TO ORDER
$25, $30, $35 and p

ITSrealIy an eay
well dressed

if you care to be.

Our cutters are skilled
in the art of drafting and
draping a man's clothes .

so as to emphasize his good
points and conceal his
weak ones.

Each garment is planned
to exactly fit the one man

iwho is to wear same.

The shape and style is
hind tailored into the fab-
rics by experts in the
tailor's art.

An almost endless array
of smart fabrics awmit
your selection here.

NICOLL TheTkilor
Jerrcmtf Sons 1

.809-31- 1 So. lBO. 8tA .

KEEPING RIGHT ON
the thing that constantly encour
ages toe

WBXBXT
is that he sees hla balanoe grow,
ing week by week to a sum that
ha could never SDare from hla in
come at one time. 80 he keeps
rlsrht on making hla little pay-
ments to his future and to nil
success. As a WKiCKLI BAVTuR.
this bank puts you in a higher
class. This hank la protected by
the Depositors' Uuarantee tuna.

SOUTH OMAHA
SAVINGS BANK
24th and M Streets
ft, C. BOSTWTCK, President
THTJMAIf BUCK, V. Proa.

F. R. GETTY, Cashier.
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4 kcaun o
lack of UrabatciU

part of U contrac
tor. It 'a Sollara la

your socket to eowlaf
Apart UcbAkool Mpfrvts- -

loa nuk aa 1 urn oDU
roodor. Call shooe oc rlu.

S. 6. PETICOUS
alombor Anarioaa Inotltote

of Klootrteo! Eailnoors.
1804 W. O. W. Bldg.
Vboae Doaglaa eo37.

CHa lor First Half-OU- G

Mile, 40c for
cicb adadml mile there

after (or the distance yea
rlia. !(e ehirfe lor call-in- s;

gr returning.
Waiting Ttm at Kate

ef SIM or Coav.
"That's Our aervioe"

Tel.hotM lkug. 00.

2104 St.
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Omaiia Taxi Senrlcs Go.

Faroain
OMAHA

Make Teething: Easy for Baby
. use

f.!rs. Wns!ow Soothing Syrup

A SPLENDID REGULATOR
URElJr VXCETAEIX-K- OT KARCOTIS

BRISF CITY NEWS

Bars Boot Print It Now Beacon Press
Oo. Llshtlna flaturea

rrionds ef tae MoUnl rsastoa JVaw

should vote lta author. Reward Simon.
city commissioner. Advertisement

'Toeara Complete Marts Frearsasa'
etaealfled section today, and appears la
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out wait
the various moving- plctura theetere after.

Krs. Armour to Mrs. J. 0- -

den Armour Is enroute from Ctilraao to
Denver. traveling ovar tne Mllwaukee- -

P"0'"0'

BA.YEB

KtMttr la Baskrapt Louia Krseier,
a tailor, filed ft voluntary petition In

bankruptcy on Tuesday, giving his
liabilities as and his assets as lT.
Wagee dua employee comprises 11 81 of
the liabilities.

Oaa of the PnttUrt Spots In Omaha
to tha cotirt house lawn, directly- - lta

tha Baa Building, "tha build In f
that la always new." for offices Inquire
of superintendent. Room IDs.

The Malt Bask at Omaha pays 4
per aent on time deposits, I oar oent en
eavtass aceonnta. All deposits In This

bank are protected by the depositors'
ruarantee fund of tha state of Nebraska.

John Bart Bound Over John Hart,
charted with stabbing Henry Pruse,
North Sixteenth street. In an argvment
over soma room rent, was, arraigned In
polloe court and bound over to the dis-

trict oourt with bonds fixed at Com.'
. Vaft-- Sins-er-a at T" A quintet of

singers from tha Tuskegso Industrial and
INorman Institute, Booker T. Waeblng- -
ton's aohool, will fire a prof ram of
plantation melodise, nacre folk songs and
dialect readings at the Toting Men's
Christian association Sunday at p. m.

King's Highway to
Be in Same Place

It Was Last Year
. Stmson has arranged for the same
grounds for the en carnival thia
year as ha had last year, at Seventeenth
and Howard streets. This was made
known' Monday night at a meeting of the
board of governors, which was held at
the Hotel Fontenelle. T '"

The parade committee' reported that It
was working on two daylight parades In
addition to the eleotrlo parade. The but-
tons were received, but they were not up
to the high standard required by Sam-

son and they were returned, so that those
members who are anxious for their but-
tons wilt have to watt a week or so.'

While tha membership is already over
TOO, the rule is still applying that those
who Join now will not have to be Ini
tiated unless they ehoom.

The board reports the outlook to be
most flattering for a splendid festival
this fall.

Grand Council of
'

Royal Arcanum
at the Fontenelle

rortjK members of the Nebraska grand
council of the Royal Arcanum are as-

sembled at Hotel Fontanel for thetr an-

nual meeting. They adjourned for lunch-

eon at noon, after which officers were
to be elected for the next xear.

W. C. Bundb4ad of Omaha, grand vtoo
regent of tha oouncll, was slated to suo-cte-d

Grand Regent Carl R. Gerbar of
Lincoln, who becomes a past grand re
gent. Tha following others were similarly
slated to advance one place In the staff
of officers, in accordance wrth the cust-

om1 of the lodgs:
Edward L. Bradley, Omaha, grand ora-

tor; Stanley P. Boatwlck, Omaha, grand
secretary; George J. .Brown, Lincoln,
grand chaplain; ' Julius Rosenswelg,
Omaha, grand guide: C. 8. Copeland.
Omaha, grand warden; William Griffiths,
Lincoln, grand sentry.

Wholesale Grocers
to Hold Two Days'

Session in Omaha
The annuar meeting of. the Iowa and'

Nebraska WhoJesals Grocers' association
will be held at Hotel Fontenelle Wednes-
day snd Thursday, with practically all ef
the sixty members expected to attend. . A
banquet Will be held at the hotel Wednes
day evening, to. Which a number of promi-
nent oHIaens hava been Invited as honor
guteta.

President Mayer of - Lincoln has died
slnca the last meeting or tha association.
Other otflosra are: John Donald of
Grand Island, vice president for Ne
braska; George Lichty of Waterloo, vioa
president for Iowa; John Mehlop, Jr., of
Council Bluffs, secretary.

M. P. May Elevate
Tracks in West End
. Instead of Viaduct

Commissioner McGovern of the public
improvements department explains that
the atatus of the Dodge atreet viaduct
situation Is that ths Missouri Pacific
company was allowed until November
to properly elevate lis tracks in .lieu of
a viaduct vat that point. In this agree-
ment it Was also stipulated .that thia
company would start work thia spring on
the Locust street viaduct and on a sub-
way under the Creighton boulevard.
where it Intersects the Belt line tracks
In North Omaha. Tb Locuat street via
duct has been started.

DANNER TELLS OF HIS
WORK AMONG LEPERS

W. H. Danner of Cambridge, Mass.,
secretary of the Mission to Iepers, spoks
to the students of Bellevue college and
academy In the ohapet Monday morning.
Ha la vtstting Mrs. V. U , Johnston of
Omaha who la tha head of tha loos!
woman's auxiliary to the Mission of
Lepers. Mra Danner told of the ninety
leper stations at work in tha world; in
India, Greenland. Hawaii, America and
the Philippine Islands, especially. . He
also talked of the nature of the disease,
the conditions among the sufferers and
the neodleasneas of contracting tha dls
sase from work among lepers Mr. Dsa--
ner ctoeed his address wtth a stirring plea
for interest In lbs work ameng lepers.

Kwa Taws wet Hccalar.
Aa everyone knows, the bowela are the

sewerage systsm ef the body, and it Is
of ths greatest Importance that they
move oooe each day. If your bowela be
come constipate!, taks a dose of Cham
berlain a Tablets )uot after suppsr and
they will correct the disorder. Obtain
able sjvenrwDerav-Jadvartlasma-aC

flTE BEE: OMAHA. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28, 1915.

SPANISH WAR YETS

ELECTOFFICERS

Decide to Meet Next Tear at North
Platte and to Boost the Mem-

bership.

BIO BANQUET LAST EVENING

The Spanish-America- n war veter-
ans, holding their eighth annual con-

vention in Omaha, hurried through
their business yesterday and fin-

ished the regular order before ad-

journment, leaving nothing undone
but participating in the banquet at
the Hotel Rome last evening.

North Platte waa designated ai the
place (or holding tbe encampment
next rer. Officers were elected as
follows:

Omaha" Commander W. B. Steel,
Peninr Vice Commander George Lud-de- n,

Lincoln.
Junior Vice Commander A. W. "hilling.

North Platte.
Inspector IE. B. Flaoek. Wahoo.
Judge Advocate John O. Maher, Lin-

coln.
Chaplain Rev. W. H. Underwood,

Omaha.--
Burgeon Dr. James 3. Matron. Braln-ar- d.

Marshal Leonard Robinson. North
Platte.

By tha adoption of resolutions, greetings
were ordered sent to the prealdertt of the
United States. Informing him that should
the time come and It Is found necessary,
the Spanish --American war veterans of
Nebroaaka would be ready to respond to
the call to arms and the call of duty,
fighting for the flag and the upholding
of tha honor of the country.

Sea4 Oat Greeting,
Tha adjutant was instructed to send

greetings to General Barry and Msjor
Phelps, now both residents of California,
tha former being in charge of the Sol-

diers' home at Sawtell.
Department Commander Warner- re

ported two camps established during the
last year, one at North Platte and the
other at Nebraska City. He reoommended
more publicity, advising members to take
tha newspapers Into their confidence,

Adjustnnt General . Nelson reported
twelve camps) In the state in gool stand
ing and urged more work to Induce the
veterans to Join tha organisation. He es-

timated that there are fully 1,000 Bpanlsh-Ameiioa- n

war veterans In Nebraska who
are not allied with any of the camps.

NOT HELD FOR VIOLATION
- OF WOMAN'S LABOR LAW

Phillip Oreenberg, Bn Routh Tenth
street, arraigned in police court on charge
of violating the woman's labor law,
was discharged after Helen Asher, 917

South Thirteenth street, testified s gainst
him and her married sister, Mrs. May
Conner, Fortieth and Ames avenue, made
statements that were In opposition to the
Ashsr girl's testimony. It was charged
that the Asher girl had been forced to
work from :80 a. m. until ( p. m, with
an allowance of tenmlnutee at noon for
lunch.

J Car as Re

Judge Robert E. Lewis Throws Out
Bouquets on Eve of His Departure

Judge Robert E. Lewis of Penver, who more prosperous thsn Penver at the p res--

has been presiding In the federal court
here for the last ten uaye. has gone honey
He will have but a brief stay "beneath
hi o-- vine and fig tree," for ha Is as-
signed to preslJe on the federal benrh In
St. Paul next week. Extraordinary efforts
were made here to get cases ready for
trial, but, although there Is plenty of
work on the docket, the 'lew's daisy"
seemed to be at work to keep them from
going to trial, and the judge simply went
because there wss nothing else resdy for
trial.

In leaving he cast back bouquets sfter
this fsshlon.

have certainly a thriving city here
and It seems to fairly throb with busl-ne- ss

and busy-nes- s. It seems to be much

REGLOSE'S ESTATE

MAY GOTO STATE

James Brady, with Property Valued
at $30,000, Dies with No '

Known Heirs.

PROBATE PETITION 18 FILED

Wanted, , a ' relatlra of tha lat
James Brady, a recline, who lived tn
Omaha more than Uty years, to In-

herit 130.000 cash.
This word went out from county

court following the filing of a pett
Hon for probate of the estate of Mr.
Brady, who died April 21 at Excel
sior Springs, Mo. He was 73 yean
of age and waa born in Ireland. Ha
knew of no relatives, except that ha
believed be had a brother living In

Australia.
The petition waa filed by Harry Jordan

of the Byron Reed company, of whose
securities the estate principally oonslata
If no relatives are found it will escheat
to the state of Nebraska. ,

Mr. Brady left no will, although ha had
been utged to make one by Mr. Jordan.
For Many years Brady worked at the
Union Pacific shops, where, he was
known as "the man who swung the big
hammer." He went out when the shop
men struck several years ago, but de-

clared to friends he waa happy only
when hard at work with hla hammer.

By modest living and practice of econo
mtes Brady accumulated his estate. He
lived in moderate priced lodging houses
In Omaha. During the last few years he
traveled to a considerable extent and
for S time lived in, Council Bluffs. He
never took pleasure in spending the
money he hsd accumulated by hard work,
according to H. D. Reed, who was well
acquainted with him. He died suddenly
at Excelsior Springs. .

During tha probate or the estate an
attempt will be made to find Brady's
legal heirs. If any such exist.

The Bee Want Ads Are Best Business
Boosters. ,

CAp o or rs-ter oMST'ps ico.ee ay. ily t

Ask the Farmer 4

The average farmer judges the aver--
age man by his capacity for hard
workhis productiveness.

, And the qualities he admires in a man
he admires- - and finds in a
Hupmobile.

He likes the strong pull of the long-stro- ke motor.
He has proved that the Hupmobile will stand

hard knocks and rough going. It is always
ready for service.

He knows that it is as nearly trouble-pro- of as a
motor can be. j ,

He knows that it will ask him next to nothing
for its board and keep. Repair expense is
almost zero.

He needs no technical knowledge to make such
simple adjustments as the Hupmobile may
require.

Hupmobile history can be summed up as one
good car after anothereach season a bigger
value.

He figures that mighty few motor cars can show
so clean a record.

His own experience is backed up by the experi-
ence of farmer friends and neighbors. They
are all Hupmobile boosters. .

So he keeps on buying one Hupmobile after an-
other always getting a high second-han- d

rice when he sells always getting a betterffupmobile when he buys.
He is one of the best friends the Hupmobile has

in America.
The Hupmobile case is safe in his hands. Ask

him about Hupmobile; and see the cars at our
showrooms. ,

W. L. Huffman Auto Co.
OMAHA

Distributors for Nebraska, So. Dakota

1200 &u
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. and Western Iowa.

ent time.
"Youhava very fine hotel here, the

Fontenella There la nothing In Penver
to equal It. '

"Tour paper Is a good, lively on and
seems to keep up the traditions of the
founder, Mr. Kosewater."

Pretty good for a man who Isn't trlsh
and has never kissed the Blamey stone.

"You came mlhty close to being gov.
ernor of Missouri once, didn't you.
Judge?" said some one.

The Judge admitted the soft impeach-
ment but with a depreciatory smile.

"Well, I didn't get very close to it." he
drawled. "About XM0 votes away. I
came about four years too early to over-
come the preponderance of traditional
democracy in Missouri. I ran in ISM."

MARRIED THIRTY-SI- X YEARS
AND NOW WANTS A DIVORCE

Mrs. Roe Vsnderford. who was mar-
ried thirty-el- x years ago to Joseph d.

haa brought suit In district
court for sepsrste maintenance, alleging
that he haa struck her and has called
hep names.

Doai't Let Voir Cola Oet Worse.
Bell's will rune your

cough and give you restful sleep, flood
for children. Only c. All druggists.
Advertisement.
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Does Get
East

dampness

ADDRESS

'Store

at
and

very latest most
just oome in every wanted ma-

terial color, made finished with
painstaking
Coats for Wear

Coats Outing Wear
Coats

Others $29.50 $63.00.

and Silk

NOW, greatest demand,
suits makers having

in filling their orders, we forward with
suits that attractiveness the'

styles

other The
$29.50

and $35, 00. The
Baryeea-stas- a

D. M. C.

D.
white

and ecru. . .

No. 1 to S Inclusive, regular
10c spool, special Te spool.

No. 6 to 10 Inclusive, regular
10c spool, special He spool.

No. 15 to SO Inclusive, regular
16c spool, special 11c spool.

No. 30 to 40 regular
15c spool, special lfte spool..

No. 60 to SO Inclusive, regular
spool, special 18c spool.

No. TO to 80 Inclusive, regular
20c spoolaspeclal spool.

Co Tillr floor.

or

art

we may be of
service to you, we

will, upon request, sponge
and shrink free oharge, all
cotton wash fabrics

the basement Wash
Goods Department Wednes-
day.

The materials include
Otuftiaras,

Otaghams,
Vpllea, Klaxons.
Suitings, I'ercaJoe,
Orepee, Etc., Etc

That we may do this for you
we have Installed a
PERFECTED SHRINKED

AND FINISHER
for the sponging, shrink-
ing and finishing of all kinds of
wash goods and woolen dress
goods.

Yon are invttea to take
of this service.
errsee-lVeaf- e Oo aesesneaa,

Welsh Says Omaha
Not Any

from
Omana doesn't get any of Its weather

mm tha east.
Iiocsl Forecaster Welsh made this plain

lo an Inquirer who asked whether there
was any danger of tha hot now
sweeping over the east proreedlng to
Omaha

All our weather, whether it be hot or
cold, rain or drouth, comes from the west.
This la owing to the wind currents snd
the fset thst the earth turns from the
wtat toward the east. i

Even when we do have a cold east wind
that seem a to bring snd snow
or rain, that east wind is an effect. nA
a cause. It blows simply because in the
west somewhere there Is an area of low
preasure, and that area of low pressura
Is the cause ef tha dampness and snow
or rain.

NEBRASKA PROFESSOR TO
BIBLE STUDENTS

"las as a tlfe Work" will be the sub-
ject of an address Friday evenlnff by
Prof. George N, Foster of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska College of Uw before
the boys of the Omaha High School
club, an organisation of Bible students.
Hla talk will be preceded by a supper st
t o'clock. Rev. Titus Lowe of the First
Methodist church will be the speaker May
T and Coach Tommy Mills of the high
school will close the club's season of

l ' I . . L .. a II 11- -' x
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MORE NEW COATS
A Very Comprehensive Showing

$16.50, $19.50 $25.00
and distinctiveCOATS' unpacked,

and superbly and
care.

General
for.

Street

Women's Misses'
Suits, Wednesday, $19.50

when there theRIGHT and when dif-
ficulty come

sale silk for
and value-givin- g

Many prices are represented.
prices are principally $25.00,

values are exceptional.
geoead Weas.

Crochet Cotton
MEKCERIZED

FREE
THAT

purchas-
ed

Domestic

proper

Weather

'everybody

unprecedented.

Blouses
at $1.50 to

from
blouses

with frills. all-ov- er

blouses, voile
flesh or white;
blouses, fancy

Bf

DARKEN GRAY

white

when

are
of the

the
There many

neat, wall made.
sort mornings

wear porch for

and atyles from
miss slse 44. No

mall, phone orders accepted.
approval.

meetings May U with a' talk on athletics.
The club is under
of Young Men'a Christian associa
tion snd holds seaelnns assv
Hstlon

HAIR,
'

Apply Q-Ba- n Not a Dye.
Harmless Gray

Hair To a Glossy Dark
Shade. , .

Don't look look young oo if
your hair la wispy, thin, falling, gray,
streaked gray, faded, dry, prema-
turely gray, simply hair and
scalp a few times ' Hair
Color Tour grey hslr will
then beautifully darkened,
soft, fresh, wavy, with that dark

gloss which makes hair ao
fascinating and attractive. Also stops
itching scalp, dandruff and falling hair
and growth. la
a dye. but acta on the roots so
gray hair is so evenly and beautifully
darkened that no tell
has used. n la sticky or
messy; and Is guaranteed tf
darken gray hair or no charge. Try.lt.
Blg.T-es- . boTtls only at Sherman ft

Drug Co., Owl Drug Co.,
or Loyal Pharmacy, Omaha,

Neb. folks b
mail.

A. M. to P. M. Till P. M.i

M.

H

The Blouse Section Packed With
Values and Pretty Style3

New

SIZES complete
Lingerie

34

Organdie
blouses,

lingerie
trimmed.

34

ash eooae floor

)B is in
or a

or in
for but a

but Is a

The ar. the
The
all ar. fine or

the end the
you see

seona1

$1.00 $2.00,

one
X

in country.
are

and the
to wear at

to on the or

In for
s. to a

or C. O. D.
on

Oa.

the

Its si the

YOUNG

Changes

old

with

with

be

tha

Its not
the

one ran
been not

toe

Phone IVhuc.

is

New
at and

$5.95
SIZES complete from

Crepe de chine
tuh silks, plain

striped, Georgette
crepe blouses, embroidered.

lined lace blouses.
Co

Smartly Trimmed Black White
Formerly to $10.00, Wednesday at

Sponging
Shrinking

Imported

Wonderful

$2.50

THERE nothing that greater demand
mid-summ- er wear trum

black white effects millinery,
This offering Wednesday embraces limited

number, everyone beautiful creation of Individual
character.

shapes
trimming. Include flowers, ribbons,,

etc.. hats faced with crepe, chiffon silks.
You'll appreciate display unusual values

them.
Bargess-iras-h Oo. Floor.

Women's House Dresses That Were
to

Wednesday at---

npTIESE dresses from
largest house dres

factories
pretty styles,

refined Jnst
of dresses

home, out-
ings.

slses everyone
up

None
asrasa-sTa- sa Basssusat.

organised auspices
the

bulldlrg.

LOOK

shampoo

Restorer.
lustrous,

lus-trn-

promotes

harmless,

McOonnell
Harvard

n supplied

8:30

Blouses
$3.95

with frill
and

Silk

HATS
$4.50

neweet.
wings,

simple

s

sBurgees-Nas- h Co, Everybody fitoro 16th and narney

137.

very


